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their interests aro simply interests
of tho business community, and es-

pecially of thd wago workers, I be-

lieve they will Judgo Taft.
So far as thoy have spocial interests
which are to thorn more important
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tho welfare of tho business men,
farmprn mit! work In em on. lust rS. in
ray belief, your success now would I

bo a calamity to this country, both !

from the standpoint of business (and
especially of the interests of the
wago worker) and from the stand-
point of morals. One of yo'ur sup-
porters, the New York World, in
February last, printed a list of con-- ',

tributiohs to your campaign funds of
(

.1896,. containing the names of indi-
viduals and corporations owning sil- -
vor minna who mnclrr onnhrfhiif.lnnfv
"to the aggregato-amouu- t of $2aS,0DQ,
one of these contributions being

ISOjOOO" and.anoth.or of $45,000, etc.,
Now all the great financial mag-

nates who then contributed to ypur
campaign ;fund- - would- - have preferred'
business nrosnoritv: to. business ad
versity--, other things? being -- equal;
but they would rath en 'have' had the
.immense proftk thattwdtild hayef ao:
.cruQQ-m.uiera'iion- L cue rreccoinaEeJ
.ofthe.. fiftyi'jCfint. .doUa than; tlie;
smaller; pront wnicn would .have ac--;
crueu to- - inemme.rejty.irom tugeni
eral, industrial " prosperity ' of- - the;
country, because .of their personal
interests and. against.the interests Qfi
the community at large these ,(trust''
magnates then supported you. My
belief is, and tha statement of Judge.
Priestr quoted above, and tho attN
tude or many men of large financial
interests, warrant me in expressing-th- e

belief that those' trust magnates
whose fear of. beinpr prosecuted un- -

der tho law by Mr. Tafc is greater--

titan triGrir. fpjir nfv'cAnornl hl1ail1iic33
.adversity under . you, will support?
.you. an at not Mr. Taifc f . - - -

Campaign Contributions
I now com to what I have to say

as to contributions, and here you
furnish your own answer. You state
that it appears from tho published
statement of the contributions to Mr.
Hughes' campaign for governor two
years ago, that various men of
wealth, some of them connected with
big -- corporations whom you name, to
tho number afninef con tributed front
? 2 0,0 00 to $500 apiece, You ask
""would tho fact that these gentle-
men contributed to his campaign
fund strengthen or weaken, his testi-
mony against the reasonableness of
our anti-tru- st remedy?" And later
you continue by asking "aro you wil-
ling to say that any public interest
was served in 1904 by concealing
until after the election the contribu-
tions made to tho republican cam'paign comm'itteo by Mr. Harriman,
and those collected by him for oth-
ers?" Aro you willing to say that
the publications then made would
havo had no effect on the election?
You then propose to publish thenames of contributors before elec-
tion, and ask us to do the same.

A Question of Motive
The amounts you mention as con-

tributed to Mr. Hughes are utterly
trivial compared to the amounts I
nave already mentioned as contribut-
ed to your campaign in 189 6; but
in my judgment tho amount contrib-
uted has nothing whatever to do with
tho point at issuo. The question
was, for instance, whether Mr. Clark
of Montana, when he contributed so
heavily to your campaign fundhada proper motive, and whether your
actions would or would not have
been influenced properly or improp-
erly by that contribution, and thesame question applies to Mr. Hughes
and to me. In the case of Mr.
Hughes and myself the answer is,
fortunately, easy. You have nothing
to do but examine our records in
the offices to which we Vere both
elected. You either knew, or ought
to havo known beforS writing, thatin not one Instance has Mr. Hughes,
as governor, done one thing of any
kind, sort or description for anyone
of tho contributors you mention, orfor any other contributor to his fund,
which ought not to Jhavo been doue

ORGAN Of Superior
Musical Valuo

bcen developed and perfected by us so that ourlatest models renlly creato a new standard infact.ao jrrcat 1ms beon tho Improvement tha'tw
have dlscon- - tinued all for.esfls FROM frsnszshould send for our new
Onran Catalosr. It will be a revelation. Tho
beautiful Idyllic plpo onran tone of theso organs
makes them a v.-ls-o investment for homes andchurches. Also lhirxaihs in Slightly Used Orcanr
Hundreds of good Instruments taken In exchange
offered at nominalprlccs. Write today, '

LYON & HEALY
59 Adams'Streefw CHICAGO

KDscribers' Edveiissiiig Dew.

This depart-nen- t Is Cor the exclusiveuse ot Commoner subscribers, and u
speclaJj. rate of six. cents, a word per in-

sertion. the lowest, rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-catlonst- o.

The" Commoner. Lincoln. Neb.

TN TO VICTOlir," THE, CAMPAIGNW sonfj-.o- f tho - century which will
win votes, for th6-vfctor,- -. "equal rights
for all and' special privileges for none."
25ci per . copy. Address Mrs. Helen
Chanibcrlln, Box - 71 G, Storm Lake,
Iowo,

W' B AHl-- I faAKlNa''THE 'HANDSOM-- r
est Bryan campaign: watch fob

on the-- market. Send 25c for sample
and circulars giving wholesale prices
to clubs and dealers; money returned
If not as represented. Reese & Co., 44
Vesey St.r New York--

AGENTS,UERE'S "A CORKER; ONLY
"" pancake griddle-- 'In world that

bakes -- square cakegj turns them; bakes
six each timer 100 per cent profit.
Canton Griddle Co., Canton. O.

WICHITA COtTNTRY, "BEST IN
for the homeseeker" or

for. information write Jonc3
Land Co., Wichita. Falls, Texas,

CNAPS IN X.ANDS CLOVER, DAIRY-- -
ing and grain, in central Minne-

sota. Send for list. A. Murray,
Wadena, Minn.

TWO BILLYS ARE- - RUNNING FOR
President. Grandest of campaign

songs. Sent anywhere, 10c. By John
MesQl, Leavenworth City, Kansas.

iY INE UP FOR BRYAN." THE
-- - great , campaign march spng.

Words' and. musics 25c, . All. dealers or
Gale, Mullano Music Co., Gtlt ami Syca-
more', Cincinnati4, O

BICOLOR POSTER; BRYAN'Sstrongest likeness: 10c. Campaign
postcards, 3 for 10c. Special whole-
sale rates. "Butlers," Cambridge,
Mass.

B OOST FOR BRYAN BY WEARING
the Bryan' Camnaisrn Button. It's

copyrighted by us, and tho only ono
mado which has the democratic plat-
form and Bryan principles embodied
on the buttons Send 10c or stamps,
will mall you sample button. Whole-
sale prices to clubs and dealers. Tho
Schradsky Co., Box 849, Denver, Colo.

T-I-IE BRYAN SONG, 25 CENTS. 40
1 Grand Opera House, Chicago.

TfHE BRYAN VOLUNTEERS, GRAND- -

est song ever written; prico 10

cents. F. M. Wilson, South Whitley,
Indiana.
CUNNY DELAWARE: WHO WANTS
J 258 acres, good buildings, at halt
price? D. K. Reedor, Dover, Delaware.

97H AND 80 ACRES IMPROVED
AIV farms for sale on railroad, M

miles south of Indianapolis; $20 per
acre. Wm. Waltman, Beanblossom,
Indiana.

REAL CAUSE OF INDUSTRIAL
Tolstoy, Post. KropotKin,

Darrow, Gompers, Debs, Lloyd, uam --

son, and seventeen others. Worma
best thinkers. Send twenty cents.
Qulnn, 1641 Unity Bldg., Chicago.

pASH PAID FOR OLD AND CUKIOUS
pistols and revolvers. Send w

scrlption and prico. A. C. Gruhiue,
Waterloo, Ind.

OPPORTUNITY TO RJGHT MAN

With small capital to buy g
interest in well-establish- ed

newspaper. Desire to develop,Inim
daily. Box 058, St. -- Ayguatine,

MONTANA RANCH 0Pfflpay big Profits and oprgood'n
vestments. Send for
bargains, all Bhses. J. H. Shobei, Jr.,

Helena, JSIpnt. -

17IFTY IMPROVED FARMS, RIDICU-- r

lously cheap caused .JtanA
boll-weov- ll; highest,
finest truck, fruit, dairy Mil s
growing section of uis,naAmonriofc
slon rates. Write Ernest
Jloincr. Louisiana.


